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DEFINITIONS

Detrusor Instability ?

Detrusor hyperreflexia ?



Detrusor Instability 

{Overactive Bladder}

*DEF: Uncontrolled contraction of the 
bladder wall (detrusor muscle) occurring 
either:

– Spontaneously ,or 

– On provocation as {on straining, coughing, 
rapid filling ,as well as change of position}

Producing urgency and sometimes 
leakage (urge incontinence)



*Detrusor hyperreflexia

DEF:
Uninhibited contraction of detrusor muscle. 

Causes Of Detrusor hyperreflexia:                                                                              
Usually secondary to :

UMNL or, 

Multiple sclerosis. 



Incidence Of Detrusor Instability

Detrusor overactivity is the second 
commonest cause of ♀urinary 
incontinence during the reproductive years.

35-50%% Of all urogynecological cases. 

Detrusor overactivity may also coexist with 
urodynamic stress incontinence



Etiology Of Detrusor Instability

1-Idiopathic: 90% due to ↓ cortical inhibition on 
sacral reflex.

2-Urinary tract diseases:

- Infection.

- Outflow obstruction

- Postoperative due to: 

{trauma of bladder & /or urethra, 

OR anti-incontinence surgery}

- Menopausal atrophy due to ↓ E. 

3-Neurologic diseases: include , 
UMNL ,multiple sclerosis ,DM  and/ or ,stroke 



Pathophysiology Of Detrusor 

Instability 



Clinical Presentation Of Detrusor 

Instability

There are No Specific physical signs and 

the diagnosis is usually made from:

– The symptoms ,and

– Confirmed with urodynamic studies.



I} Symptoms:

*Urge: Sudden desire to urinate that is very difficult 
to be delayed .

* Urge incontinence: Involuntary loss of urine 
associated with a strong desire to void. 

* Also:

- Frequency of micturition 

- Nocturia .

- Sense of incomplete act.

*Limited activity: People with urge incontinence 
may find it is helpful to avoid activities that 
irritate the  urethra and bladder, such as taking 
bubble baths or using caustic soaps in the genital 
area.



II} Signs:

♠Stress Test : Urine loss as drops or 

gush during the act or delayed leakage for 

few seconds after the end of the act. 



III} Investigations

1} Urodynamic studies:

Gold standard for diagnosis as DI is a

Urodynamic Diagnosis.



♠ Cystometry:

DI {Shift to left}

- Resting IVP >15cm H2O.

- ↓Bladder capacity < 300 ml.

- Detrusal contraction either  spontaneous or on 

provocation.

- Patient cannot inhibite detrusal reflex.

- Urine escape during cough with full bladder in 

presence of detrusal contraction.



Cystometry:



III} Investigations

2} Mid-stream urine C & S: to rule out 

urinary tract infection{16% association}

3} Investigations to consider differential 

diagnosis, e.g. renal function, electrolytes, 

fasting glucose

4}Depending on the presentation, ultrasound 

of the renal tract and cystoscopy may be 

required. 



Differential Diagnosis

1} Other causes of UI: Mainly Stress 

incontinence.

2} Other causes of  urgency: e.g. Urinary tract 

infection, Bladder cancer, and/or Bladder stones .

3} Sensory urgency.

4} Urethral syndrome.

5} Postmenopausal atrophic urethritis:

diagnosed by ↓ Mitotic Index{MI} in vaginal 

smear.



Stress 

incontinence

Detrusor 

Instability

1-Def: ? ?

2-Associated 

conditions:

-Congenital.

-Traumatic.

-3P{Prolapse, 

Postmenopause, 

Pregnancy} 

-UTI{16%}.

-Spastic colon.

-Peptic ulcer.

-Frontal lobe 

tumors.

3- Stress test : ? ?

4- Symptoms The same under 

different 

conditions.

Spontaneous 

remission and 

exacerbation

5-Urodynamic 

studies

? ?



N.B: Sensory urgency:

This condition has the same symptoms of 

urgency and even urge-incontinence as in 

DI (motor urge incontinence), but without 

any abnormal bladder contractions. 

This may be caused by:

Different conditions causing local irritation

of the urethra or bladder, 

including :urethral incompetence (as seen 

with mixed urinary incontinence) 



Management of DI { Detrusor 

Instability }

I}General measures:

II}Physiotherapy:

III}Medications:

IV}Surgery

V}Experimental therapy



I}General measures:

1-↓ Fluid intake.

2- Diet :

Eliminate intake of foods that may irritate 
the bladder, such as:

caffeine, spicy foods, carbonated drinks, 
and highly acidic foods such as citrus fruits 
and juices.



II}Physiotherapy:

1) Pelvic floor exercices: Kegl exercices

2 ) BLladder Retraining {Bladder Drill { :

- Detrimine average intervoiding time from 
patient voiding diary .

- The patient is asked to pass urine every hour 
during day time and to increase the interval by 
15 minutes every week until she passes urine 
every 2-3 hours.



II}Physiotherapy:

3 ) Biofeedbacck therapy :

- Biofeedback is a method of positive 

reinforcement in which electrodes are 

placed on the abdomen and the anal 

area .

- This therapy can help identify the correct 

muscles for performing Kegel exercises.



II}Physiotherapy:

4) Electrical stimulation:

– a {Faradic current stimulation of the levator 

ani muscles → strength pelvic floor.

– b}Sacral neuromodulation involves the 

placement of a "bladder pacemaker," which    

stimulates the inhibitory bladder nerves 

fibers →reflex inhibition of detrusor                   

contraction .



II}Physiotherapy:

5} Acupuncture

– This may be of benefit by :                                      

↑encephalin in cerebrospinal fluid thus 

inhibiting detrusor contractibility.

– Early results are encouraging but subsequent 

relapse is common.



III}Medications:

There are several types of medications 

that may be used alone or in combination.

– A  { fInoitcefni fo ecnedive eniru ni dnuof si

debircserp eb lliw scitoibitna ,erutluc.

– B  { sgurD yratnulovni eht gnitibihni

noitcartnocreddalb eht fo.

– C  sgurD{ ↑ outflow resistance.

– D  { sgurD ni noitcnuf reddalb gnivorpmi

lasopunemtsopnemaw .

– E { sgurD ↓ urine production.



B} Drugs inhibiting the involuntary 
contraction of the bladder:

1- Anticholinergic agents, e.g. Oxybutynin .

2- Antispasmodic medications , e.g. 
Hyoscyamine sulfate

3- Tricyclic antidepressants , e.g. Imipramine .

4- Calcium channel blocker , e.g. Nefidipine .

5- Antiprostaglandins , e.g. Indomethacine .



C}Drugs  ↑outflow resistance :

-enimalonaporplynehP α{25 mg twice daily →

75mg 4times/day} stimulates αadrenergic 

receptors in the internal urethral sphincter 

→contraction 

-Ephedrine: stimulates αadrenergic receptors in 

the internal urethral sphincter →contraction, and 

stimulates beta-adrenergic receptors in the 

detrusor muscle → relaxation



D  sgurD { reddalb gnivorpmi

lasopunemtsop ni noitcnuf

{nemaw↓ Genitourinary atrophy{

e.g.Local Estrogen →Conjugated equine 

estrogen 

{Primarine}

– ♠Intial: 1/2-1 applicator 3 times/week.

– ♠Maintenance: 1/3-1/2 applicator 1-2

times/week.



E  sgurD { ↓ urine production:

e.g. Synthetic vasopressin.



IV}Surgery

*Aime:

 ↑the storage ability of the bladder while 

decreasing the pressure within it through:

– Paralyse the bladder.

– Augment its capacity.

– Divert the urine.



IV}Surgery

*Indications:

Surgery is reserved for patients who are :

1 ) Severely debilitated by their 

incontinence.

2 { Have an unstable bladder and poor 

ability to store urine.



IV}Surgery

I} Conservative surgery: Cystodistension

II} Radical  Surgery:

 Augmentation cystoplasty.

 Neuromodulation → Sacral neuromodulation 

 Detrusor myectomy.

 Urinary diversion



A} Conservative surgery

Cystodistension:

Under epidural anaethesia  →ischemia+ 

cut sesation.

*Results for sustained improvement are 

poor.



B} Radical  Surgery

1) Augmentation cystoplasty :

- The most frequently performed.

- In this reconstructive surgery, a segment of the 
bowel is added to the bladder to   increase 
bladder size and allow the bladder to store more 
urine.

- Possible complications: Bowel obstruction, blood 
clots, infection, and pneumonia.

N.B: There is a risk of developing urinary 
fistulae ,urinary tract infection, and difficulty 
urinating. Slightly increased risk of developing 
tumors.



B} Radical  Surgery

2}Detrusor myoectomy :

-Also known as auto-augmentation

-Involves removing part or all of the outer 

muscle that surrounds the bladder → ↓

number & strength of bladder contractions.



B} Radical  Surgery

3} Urinary diversion:

*Indications: 

The last resort for 

intractable detrusor 

overactivity



V}Experimental therapy

Involves injecting Botulinum Toxin

(xotoB eht otni )elcsum reddalb pleh ot

snoitcartnoc yratnulovni eht pots dael taht

ecnenitnocni egru ot.

↓↓↓

 {Promising Results{



CONCLUSION

DI is a Urodynamic diagnosis.

Pharmacotherapy :is still the mainstay of 
treatment for detrusor overactivity

Surgery remains a last resort for the small 
number of patients who are completely 
refractory to pharmacotherapy.

New therapy: Botulinum toxin (Botox) 
injection into the bladder muscle →stop 
the involuntary contractions { Promising 
Results{
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